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***************.** 
Hi, everyone! I must apologi.se that this newsletter is a bit late but life 

has been rather hectic lately. Along with arranging a trip to Elstree a few weeks 
ago I also had the pleasure of having Susan Sackett staying with me for a few days. 
Sheila OaIne over for the weekend and we both found that Susan really is a lovely 
person. 'fhank goodness the weather stayed fine and sunny, although it was rather 
oold and a bit windy. 

I'm sure that you can all guess how I felt when Gene Hoddenberry phoned me 
and asked if I could organize a party of 50 to visit him at Elstree Studio. I would 
have liked to have given everyone the chanoe to go, but unfortunately I only had 9 
days to arrange everything and there Vias no way I could get over 500 letters out in 
one night. Actually it would have been more like 900, as the invitation was open to 
all British ST fans, not just S'rAG members. In the e11d I settled for inviting a few 
very deserving ST fans of long standing and the rest I pioked out of a hat. I'm 
really sorry that the rest of you didn't get an invitation but it really Vias the luok 
of the draw. I think that in the end we did manage to inc.lude members from all the 
clubs in Britain. I hope that if Vie have another ohance to meet Gene and Majel, all 
of you will have a ohanoe to go. 'l'hey really are wonrlerfully friendly people. 

Il.S I said at the start of this letter, this ne'lJsletter i8 G .. couple of weeks 
latG. However we have dGoided during this year to let the newsletters slip back a 
month so that vie' 11 be bringing one out at the beginning of Deoember rather than 
over Christmas and the New Year. l,veryone v;ill still get 6 newsletters for their 
membership but they Vlon't be due to rene'll for an extra month. We plan to put the 
next neviSletter out about the middle of lYi.ay. 

L. I,. & p. 
Janet 
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liMNING 

',/e hear fr,)r;c Susan Saokett at Paramount that a group in Houston, Texas oalled 
!;~3t:';Tdate 1977:' has been offering super 8 and 16mm filmr:.1 of each srr episode for sale 
at ridiclllously low prices. 

j:f.1r.~.8 operation is £lgt authorized by Parrunount nor JJesilu~ d.espi te the group's 
stato,:nc;,ct to the contrary" They aTe running an 1}) .~.f:!2:.l operation. rrhe:ce is consider
able question whether or not they even have the fiims. 

rN~,lo OF 1B1LftrARS. 
JMCf) DeGHAN is currently doing a one-man show across the U. S.A., which consists of 
a 1.J1ool-lc.1' ree1 9 ST episodes, a film of his first starring role, n1"light Into Danger, If 
pJusone hour of question-and-answer, followecl by an autograph session. 
(Info Randy Dunoan from S'l'Vi's "A Piece of the Aotion" Jan TO 
DOROThY C. FON'rANA has become story editor on the n8lN Columbia frv SF series 1Il!~anta8tic 

J ul1rneyli. D. C. Fontana says if you like the series please write to: 
;cnc, 3000i;est Alameda, Burbank, CA 91505, U.S.A., and say so. 
(Lnfo from ;Jll'd's til\.. Piece of the Action'~ ]leb. 77) 
"2antastio Journey" is being soreened on the DBC on a Friday night. 

UjGXAIUl NIlViOY in his speech at North Carolina State Univ., reported he had finished 
another book of lloetry enti tleel, "\,'e Are All Children', it should be out by the fall 
of this year. (Info David ~1Jooten via srpj{' s "i:.. Piece Of fllhe Actionlr l'.JIarch 77 and 
Jeraldine Franz). 

L?CNLRD NIIflOY Dristol-i,;yers has committed $1.3 million for the filming of 24 :30-
r;;i,nute shows to be called "In Search Of ••• ", which v;ill tackle popular "Unexplained" 
phenomena with new research and extravagant film techniques. Leonard Nimoy has been 
signed to host the series, which Hill inolude segments on UFO landings, the Loch Ness 
monster, Draoula (filming in Hungary), voodoo, ESP, stonehenge, missing Nazi treasure, 
and witchcraft. Bantam Books has oommissioned the show's produoer, 111an Lansbu:cg, to 
pen six books based on the scripts; the first will be on lost civilizations, the 
seoond on extraterrestrials. (Reprinted from S'l'ARLOG 2, November 1976) 
Vie hear that some stations in the states are already showing this series. 

GENE UODDBNBZHRY received an honorary Doctor of Literature Degree at the commencement 
ceremonies of Union University of 1.1. • .in June. (Info S1'i.HLGG 2, Nov 76) Gene has 
finished filming "Speotre" at I;lstree Film Studio. 'rhe film is noV! in post produotion 
and if all goes according to plan Gene, l\Iajel and their son 'Rod' will be going baok 
to the States in the middle of I,,;arch. Gene Hoddenberry is also working on another 
film "Battleground Earth", which is no'" in pre-production. It is being written for 
CBS and it appears as if it will be a 60 min. serios starting next September. It is 
sci-fi which takes place in modern day but it vfill have a lot of strange people in it. 
It \"iill be a good SF' series vdth a'lot of messages and things comparable '"to the type 
of stories used in ,STiloR TREK. Another thing Gene is working on is a musical which 
will feature thelVlcCartney music group, ""iings", and musio by McCartney. It will have 
some sci-'fi fantasy in a modern sense. If everything goes well the film oould be in 
pre-produotion in about a year from now. (info Gene Horldenberry, kajel Barrett and 
Susan Saokett. 'I'hanks also to Peter Howe for the article he sent in) 

viIL1ILM SHJ.'l'HZH i. t the end of last year Bill was doing a one-man show across the 
Stat88. To start the show a 30 min., well cut version of "Shore Leave" '!as shown 
then Bill did various narrations and ended up answering questions eto. (Info S, Davis) 

WILLIJ.JVl SHi.TNEH is the narrator for "Breakaway" a now syndioated sports-adventure 
seri~Js depicting such activities as ballooning and sky diving. 
(Info from 'rv GUIDE (U.S.i,. type 'l'V'l'DfiES) Jan 77 via 8'1';;'s i .. P.O.'l'.L. Feb 77) 
u. G. S. 1:NTEHPHISE 'rhe U. S. space shuttle 'Enterprise' made her first test flights 
last February on the baok of a Boeing 747. 
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STPJ1 THEK - THE MGrIOl'i PICTUI1E..... The Latest 

'Ehe budget on the movie has now risen to between ;58 and $9 million and the two 
writers Alan Scott and Chris Bryal'lt are well on with the script. If the first draft 
script these writers turn out is reasonably ready to go, Gene hopes to get into 
production in late August because the studio would like to release the movie next 
summer. Gene says that a summer release, when students are out of school, is 
conside1.'ed a very favourable time, especially with science fiction films. Gene 
says, "'"hether or not we make that schedule just depends sort of on the gods, or 
typewriters, or vlhatever. But we're going to try very hard." 

Gene also said that there was a possibility: that the S'I'Att TREK movie might be 
filmed in Britain. It seems that while the exchange rate is so 10Vi it is much 
cheaper to make films over here. 

\;hen Gene was asked whether anyone had signed up yet he answer8d, "lie hmxe 
coromi ttments. Th() problem of aotually signing people with it hanging on like this 
is when we sign a person, under the screen actors guild, you have to pay them a fee 
every month you're holding them. 
(Info from Gene Roddenberry & Majel Barrett at Elstree Film Studio', Feb 10th, 77) 

·)~..'*****~k*~-·X·*****·** 

Nt>:', & FOETHCOMING N:EIlCHANDISE 

AMT has a model kit on the market for about $3.25, containing a set of thr8e ships 
-,- Enterprise, Klingon and Eomulan -- about 7" to 8" in length each. 
(Info Mark Dowman via STW' s "A Piece of the Action" Jan 77) 

"The Thbking of the 'Trek' Conventions or How to Throw a Party For 12,000 of your 
Most Intimate Friends". Doubleday has snapped up this new book by Joan Winston and 
the plan to publish it in hardback next fall, at a price of $6.95. It will feature 
24 pages pf photos. (Info Joan Winston via STYI's "A Piece of the Action" Jan 77) 

THE irJillI"G OF STAR TREK II. Stephen Vllhi tfield, author of "'I'heMaking of 'Star Trek" 
is working on this neVi book in connection "Ii tll the production of the STAR TREK movie. 
(Info Susan Sackett via "The Pacific Communicator and ST,i' sAPOTA Jan 77) 

STille 'I'REl( COnCORDANCE is now on sale in the States. Copies will be available in 
Britain shortly. 

LErrTEES TO STAR 'l'llEK by Susan Sackett is noVi available from 'Andromeda Book Co. Ltd.' 
I expect that ','Jark They "'Jere and Golden Eyed' and the 'Science Fiction Bookshop' 
have also got copies. This book contains lots of photos never before printed, some 
of which were taken by Susan herself. 

ScJ:'PJi TEEK Gli.NT POST BOOK is noY! on 
published monthly. VoyageG 1 and 2 
Voyage 3 is due out early in lepril. 
ing this magazine as from issue 4. 

general sale throughout Britain, it will 
should be, available at the moment, price 
Bunch magazines appear to have stopping 

(Info from Argus Distribution Ltd. and Ian Watson) 

be 
35p. 
import-

I il" NOT SPOCK Ballantine books are planning to publish this book in the next few 
months. It vlill be a regular paperback - price probably about $1.95. 
(Info from Jeraldine F'ranz) 

Gene Hoddenbex'ry's book THE GOD 'l'llING will be published by liantam later this year. 
'l'he book is based on Gene's re jeoted script for the ST i',Tovie. 
(Info '''rhe Washington Post", Feb 15th, 77) 

STAE TEEK LOG 9 by Alan Dean Foster, Ba.llantine. 'l'hiro book is noVi available in the 
states. It contains one story, 'Bem'. The first forty pages are adapted from 
David Gerrold' s animation script, the remaining one hund,red and forty pages are 
original development by IiiI'. Foster. His story is rath8r far fetched but makes 
quite interesting reading. (Editor) 

1, U.S. firm called 'Topps' (bubblegurn) has just added S'l'j,H 'EREK to their line. ;, 
packet of 5 pieces of bubblegum Vii th trading cards sells for 1010. 'I.'he cards arc 
3" x 5" and Jeraldine F~'anz says they are beautiful. (Info from Jeraldine Franz.) 
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AVAlLA13LE !iiERCl!Ju'iD~ 

ANDROMEDA BOOK CO. LTD., 57 Summer How, Birmingham, Il3 1JJ. 
Minimum order of £2 + 75p postage. Actual post is charged at cost, and the extra is 
credited to your account. 

Most books still available as per our last two newsletters. 
New 
s'rAH TR~~K LOG 5, Corgi 60p STAR Tm!:K LeG 6, 7, 8, 9, Ballantine 90p each 
SPOCK I"ESSIAH UK edition 65p 81' CONCOKDAllCE clue early/mid March £2.95 
LW1"L'ms '1'0 S'l'Alt TREK by Susan Sackett, Ballantine £1.20 
MOnE VULCAN llE}<'LECTIONS Second volume of essays from fanzine SPOCKANALIA £1.40 
New..:J2.1.:!c01 s 
I Mil NOT SPOCK by Leonard Nimoy £3.40 
YOU AND I and ',iILL I '.rHINK O~' YOU by Leonard Nimoy £2.75 each 

Andromeda are now taldng standing orders for certain books including 'the ST Log 
books. Vlrite to them for details. 

· . 
DAHl( THEY '"ERE Ai'}) GOLDEN EYED Casr.mere House, 9-12 St. Annes Court, London \11V 3bX. 
All prices include postage. 

i\cost books still available as per our last Newsletter. 
±:few books, prices etc. 
S'IIJ( TREK 1 by James Blish (back in stock) 45p SPOCK MESSIAH 75p 
Cj'HE 'l'ROUBLEiiITH 'l'RIBBL}i;S - £ 1 .50 (import) \iORLD OF S'l'LR TREK - £ 1 .50 (import) 
'rIIE 1iI1JeING OF ST';'Jl TREK - 95p (import) S'1'1.R TREK LI'.8S - 75p 
STJU~ TREK Cl~LLlmlili' 76 - £1.75 
j;NTEHPHISE LOGS 1 (., 2 (reprints from Gold KeySI' Comics) - £1.65 each. 
S.'l'. lOanzines/Convention booklets 
s'rm ']'jill¥; 74 & 75 - £1.00 each 
5th INTL. 81' Con - £2.00 1975 INTL. s'r CON - £2.00 
hOUSTON ST COE - £2.00 Pl!ILlJ)l!:1PHIL ST CON 75 - ,:2.00 
S.T. POl1'TRY & l;In - £1.00 VULC.J'T IillJi'LCCTIONS - £1.50 

· . . . 
SCIENCE F'ICnON BOOK SHOP 40 'Jest Cross Causeway, Edinburgh, Scotland 
1.11 prices include postage & packing. 
STJJl TREK PUZZlE lfu.l'fOLL - ,:,1.70 
SPOCK IflESSIJcH - 75p 
ST LOG 8 by i.lan Dean Foster - &',1.10 STi,HLCG 2 - £1.30 
j,vailable late February/ early March. 
S'r,;~l TREK LOG 9 by "Ian Dean Foster - £ 1 • 1 0 
S.T. GIi.11T POS1'EH BOOKS 1-5 80p each 
LETTD.ltS TO STlill 'mEK by Susan Sackett - £ 1 .40 
EN'.cEHPHISE LOGS Volumes 1 & 2 (reprints from Gold Key m Comics) - £1.40 each. 

· . . . 
m,'jJ) TREK G •• LORE INC. 436 E Orange ,.ve., Longwood, Florida 32750, U.S."
Send 2 Internati0nal Heply Coupons for their S'f catalogue 

. . . 
NOVi. ENTERPRISES PO Box 149, Parkville Sta., Brooklyn, NY 11203, U.S.i.. 
Send a couple of IRCs for their STIJl ,['HEK catalogue. We hear from .Jeraldine Franz' 
that they are giving a 1<:% discount on all S'rlJ) THEll( Hems. 

. . 
lilEDIl. SPOTLIGH'l' an Irax Bnterprises Magazine. Each issue includGs a lot about 
S'l'lJl 'l'REK. Number 3 has an interview with Gene Roddcmberry among other things.' 
Issue 4 is due out on Barch 27th. Single copies of 1, 2, 3 & 4 are ¢2" - ¢3 outside 
the U.S.i .. i~ 6 issue subscription is ¢6.50 - $10.50 outside the U.S.i,. 
Payment by International l'iioney Order or in U.S. funds. 
Irjax Enterprises Inc., 13016, st. Charles Place, Hockville, Mll 20853, U.S .ii .• 

***,***·**f-·***,X-**** 
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.F1...HZINE iillS 

1..LNlrrL.H - obtainable from: Mrs.L.rm Looker, 1H.i:he Forgo". 41 Main Street, 
Weston 'I'urville, i.ylesbuy,f, Bucks, England. 

Prices inclusive of postage. 
·1 a.'1d 2 @ l>5p each. 3 & 4 <9 75p each. 5 @ 85p. 

THE GIWPE COLLECTION (adult fanzines) alGa from :.nn I,ooker. 
GEOPE - 75pwiORE GROPE - 75p SON OF GROPE - 75p (orders being taken) 

LUBdub a complete novel by EGlen Sneddon - £·1.50 
i.ll cheques, POs to be crossed and made payable to: i.INI'eJ.H 
LR.C. to Lnn Looker for details of postage and prices for overseas orders. 

.. . .. . 
"STJ.IlFLEET CHRONICLES 2" Price SOp plus 18p postagE; & packing. 
Copies of "Starfleet Chronicles 1 ,; still. available at 50p plus 15p p&p. 
J Blowers, 24 Beccles Road, Bungay, Suffolk, NR35 1H2. 

· .. .. .. 
CITY 3 'I'he London Plus Group Zine contains two ST and one SF story, a Terraoon 
report and· zine revievrs, plus articles on the Klingon way of lifo, the alien in SF 
films and series, and the treatment of women in S'I'l.R TREK. 'I'here's also a film 
cd tiquD, and examination of SPf.CE: 1999 as sciGnce fiotion, an alien crossword and 
the latest on LPG activities. 
CITY 3 costs 30p + 10p S1.E, M· size. Order from Jane Sayle, LPG Treasurer, 
96A Fonthill Road, London N4 3trr. 
(;, few copies of CITY 2 are available at the Bame price.) 

. . 
Tllii NiIRLGE - a novella by Michele i.rvizu, published by Bev & Nancy, the Editors of 
"Contact". 
Ls advertised in our last Newsletter. 
'fhis zinc is now available to fans outside tho U.S .1. from Nancy Kippax, 5520 Ralcrest 
Road, j,pt. TIl, Baltimore, lilll 21206, U.S.i •• 
Price $5.55 Lirmail. $4.35 surface mail. Payment by dollar bank draft only. 

· . 
UFOs - Unidentified Flying Objects, \'lave you seen one? \:hat are UFO's? Vihere do 
they come fr'om? lihy not write and tell us what you think about them? i. magazine 
published by M.l .. P.I.T. (Manchester i,erial Phenomena Investigation Team) called 
SKYWLTCH is available to anyone interested. It is distributed to 14 countries 
throughout the ,:orld and each issue contains: General UFO News, Readors Letters, 
,.rticles, i,dvortisments, Sightings "tc. 
20p a single issue or £1,20 for 6 issues. ';irite to:-
Nir D.L. Rees, Editor, 92 Hillcrest Road, Offerton, Stockport, Cheshire, SK2 5SE. 

· . . . 
OF 'I'EE BEi.TEN TREK Edi tcd by Trinette Kern. 
Suite 204, V:.O. Jacky Building, 51 Clairton Blvd., Pittsburg, Pl. 15236, U.S.1.. 
Issues 1 and 2 currently available. 
Vie don't have a price for this, wri to enclosing a couple of IRCs for info. 
Issue 1 includes stories by 'frinette Kern, Lcslyo LUker and Jennifer Vleston. 
Issue 2 includes stories by 'frinette Kern, Jennifer 'f[eston, and Nancy Kippax. 

R & Ran Ldult Trekzine. Yeoman Press, 5442 Valles AVO., Bronx, NY 10471, U.S.A. 
Issues 1 & 2 available. ¢2.00 by hand, ¢2.25 book rate, ¢3.00 First Class Mail. 
These prices relate to the U.S.i.. Send a couple of IRCs for foreign rates. 
These fanzines contain very adult material. Customers should stato with order that 
they are over 18. 

*"*-**-;1-****-**7(-***** 
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SJlicALL ADS 

FOR SALE: Good quality oolouTed photographs from STAR TREK clips, 25p each. 
For a marrunoUl, J..~, ~~t C.2here are over 100 each of Kj":~'k and. Ep0Ck) send 
an S.,A.E. tOg }?r2t-'.l Ball, 33 Hervey Rd., BishopS1Ic~·,:e1 Eastleigh, Bants. 
(Enquiries from OV8l'-seas welcome). 

liAN'l'ED: Does anyone have any pictures, stills etc. frolIl Leonard Nimoy' s film 
"Daffled", that I can beg, copy, buy or borrovl? Please contact:
Fran Ball, 33 Harvey Road, Bishopstoke, Eastleigh, Hants. 

\iAiTI'ED: "Bootleg", a double record album by Larry Norman. I don't know the label 
or nu:aber but I will paJ' the full price plus postage. If anyone can help 
please contact: Jean'l'hompson, 12 Robertson Crescent, Saltcoats, 
Ayrshire, Scotland. 

WANTED: A large colour poster of Kirk. 
Please contact: Wd_9hael Slawin, 
Somerset, TA2 6HL. 

I will pay up to £1 (currency). 
43 Herbert Street, Taunton, 

FOR SALE: B/W TV negatives, ~p each. '1'hese are mixtures of Hilliam Shatner and 
Leonard Nimoy from SS'AR 'l'REK, ''I.'he lYiissing Are Deadly' etc, Also 
6 colour slides, 25p each. 
Jiiss [{uth Inglis, 3J West Ave., Oldfield Brow, Al trincham, Cheshire. 

WANTED: Slides, pictures of "Metamorphosis" any reasonable price paid + p&p. 
Robin Nelson, 46 Round Riding Rd., Dumbarton, C82 2HU, Scotland. 

FOU SAlE: Surplus stock - slides, prints, articles, books, tapes. S.A •. E. for lists. 
Bill Everton, 40 Flora Crove, St. Albans, Herts. 1.L1 SET. 

,·,ANTED: Does anyone have photographs of Janet Q,uarton, Sheila Clark or Beth Hallam 
taken at Elstree. If so we might like to buy copies. If you can help 
please contact the relevant person at their address, printed on front 
page. 

WA.\'TTED: 

lIiiJ:-fTED: 

****·x--x·***-x-****~(-·*·* 

WANTED FOR ZINES 

Wri ters for a new zinc; "lVLG'l'lJ,iORPHOSIS". J.nything considered. 
Send to Hobin Nelson, 46 Hound Riding .Rd., Dumbarton, C82 21m. 

Interviews with fans in other countries apart from C.B. for a new book, 
"Legacy of Star 'l'rek". 1.nybody interested please write, to Robin Nelson, 
etc., or Jean Thomson, 12 Robertson Cres., Saltcoats, Ayrshire. 
Interviews would be conducted by tape and letter. 

SIJ:L.H. rrREK IFiJ'ES. !v.iargaret \~-ard and Sue \, ilson are endeavouring to compile 
a British-styled Concordanee (known aD RORTi-. - Horrendous Organisation of 
.Relevant Trivia and Anecdotes). To achieve their end they need complete 
STlJl THEK tapes of all the episodes. ~;hey don't need them all at once 
and they do have a lot of their OV/n tapes, sO watch this space to see how 
you can help. 
Irhe tapes needed at the moment are; THE NIJ<ED TD.:iE, GL.LlLEO'SEVEN, 
nV10K TDv!E and JOUIlNEY TO B1'B1':L. 
If you can help please contact; Sue Wilson, 26 Beaconsfield Hd., 
st George, Bristol, B85 8EE. 

Cl,LLINC 1;LL \,11ITEHS, D1mJEITlS, CROSS \WlillZHS and EJ\"rElll'HISINC PEOPLE 
EVERY'iiHERE. We are looking for stDries, poems, art work, articles 
etc.; etc, for a one-off zine. Pleaso send contributions to:-
Sue 'l'oher, 56 Spring Lane, Bishopstoke, Eastleigh, Rants. 
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TERRAC ON ' 77 

The ' Empathy ' Star Trek Convention will be held at the Centre Hotel , Lord Nelson 
S "1-'ce t , Liverpool. ove r the weekend of September 1 Oth/ 11 th. 
Regi str atj,on fee is be tvleen £4 and £5 depending when you book . See enclosed flyer. 
All hotel reservations MUST BE j'iAmJ TlffiOUGH DOROI'HY o/rDNs • • • NOT t he hotel. 
AWARD SECTIONS 
ART & CRAFT ••• Four sections . 
Painting and Sketching • • • Model Making • • . Photography • • • Any other media 
i . e. Embroidery , Collage etc . 
FICTION & POETRY 
FJl~CY DRESS •••• Four Sections . 
Best Costume. • Best Alien • • Prettiest Dressed Girl. • Most· ori ginal /Funniest . 
GAI.t.CTIC FASHION SHOW 
Best Collection • • Best Costume •• Best Model •• Best Alien . 

Closing dates for all entries will be June 30th. 
Entry f or ms from EMPATHY, 30 Ovenden Way , Lee lilount , Halifax, West Yorks. 

. . . . 
After Terracon ' 76 £308 . 25 was donated to the Yorkshire. Cancer Research Campaign . 
This was made up by the profit f r om the Con pl us Ni ck Tate ' s f ee of '£ 100 which he 
very kindly donated . 

**************'>f** 
LE'l"l'ERS TO STAR TREK 

This i s a f asci natingly interesting book, containing many letters , both humourous 
and serious . Some are asking serious questions 'on subjects aroused by episodes ; 
others are unconsciously funny r equests , like the one for an autographed photo of 
the Enter prise. ('l'he book also includes, a photo that was sen t , s i gned , "Best Viishes , 
the USS Enterpri se" . ) It also has a fair number of comments and answers t o questi ons 
by the 'Great Bird of the Galaxy ' himsel f . " 
Continuity between the l etters i s skilfully and concisely done by Susan Sackett . 
Many thanks to Dorothy Bradley , who sent me " Le t ters to Star Trek" and"ST Log 9" . 

Sheila. 

STAR TREK BLUEPRINTS and STARFLEET TECHl'lICl.L Ml.NUAL 

The materia l contain!l<;i in the "Star Fleet Tech . Manual" and "Star Trek Blueprints" 
was sol ely the insp~ration of the author , Franz Joseph Schnaube l t . Gene Roddenberry 
agrees that ther e are some fine things done in these works ; however , had he been 
consul t ed he Iwuld have had a great deal to add on his own (being the creator of 
STUl TREK . ) No , they will not be follo,led in the movie STIJl TREK II , and should not 
be taken as the final authority especially when entering .our contests . 
Sources for our contests will be: Gene Roddenberry, othe r peopl e connected with the 
show , the Lincoln Enterprises booklet , "Fifty Most Asked Questions" , and Bjo's 
S .T. CONCORDI..NCE. (Info Susan Sackett, reprinted from STIJl TREKTENNI AL NEWS 14. ) 

Al though the above is from STAIi TREKTENNIAL NEIlS it also stat es the sources we aCl>ept 
for the r eality of STfJl TREK. While these two books are interesting they are 
not hing mor e than fan speculation, and ther efore no more accurate then any other fan 
writing . 
While Jane t is only too happy to answer an:,' questions about STIJl TREK or S .T . fandom 
she would pre f er not to be asked questions regarding the deve l opment of technology etc . 
arising from the speculation of .dlther f ans . Ther e is no answer to these questions . 

When writing for info , answers to question s etc . please remember to enclose a 
stamped addressed envelope . 
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OI'HER CLU13S 

BEYOND ANTARES: Sheila Hull, President. Please send engUJ.rl8s to: Sylvia Billings, 
49 Southalnpton Road, Far Cotton, Northampton. Zine Telemetry. 

E,y,FATHY: Cathy Owens, 30 Ovenden \'ay, Halifax, \iest Yorks. 'They have six zines 
and are orga.t1ising 'rerracon' 77. 

STERB: J orm Hind, 14 Bingham Hoad, Radcliffe-on-'l'rent, N ot-ts. 
Z ine, Rmrasaki Journal. 

S'l'IJlBASE 13: Brian Longstaff, 13 V/oodfarm Dr., Sheffield, s6 5LW. 

STIG: Hoss Carter, 29 Castle Hoad, Southsea, Portsmoutcl. 

a~ICOill,: Tracy Cooke, 67 Eden Grove, Horfield, Bristol, B57 OPQ. 

Ii New Club for WILI,I11vi SfLc'l'NER 
Pres. Dee Smith, 25 "Ncsley Hoad, Caversham, Heading, Berks. 

JDIFC: i. great club for James Doohan. Anna Hreha, 1519 }WI 204th Street, Seattle, 
Washington 98177, U.S .it. 

STIJl THEK jiELCa'liMITTEE - CHi.NGE OF IJ)DRE3S ST';! announces a neVI address for its 
central lAail Hoom. ;,11 letters to Welcommi ttee' s for general information 
etc. should be sent to; S'I'iu" TREK WELCOIIU'iiITTEE, l;lary Louise Dodge, 
P. O. Box 207, 93 Vosper St., Saranac, Iva 48881, U. S.1.. 

LOC1.L GROUP - Would anybody in the GLl-SOON area interested in starting a local ST 
fan group please contact Robin Nelson, 46 Hound Hiding Road, 
Dumbarton, G82 2HU 

. . . . 
'THE BRITISH NICK Ti.TE CLUB. ,~new club for Nick Tate, thetalanted actor who 

stars in SPl.CE: 1999. 1,nnual dues £1 
Carole l.bbs, 37 Kingswood CrescEmt, Leeds, ';Iest Yorkshire. 

STIJlSKY Ll'lD HUTCH i.PPRECILTION SOCIETY For details write to either, 
1.vril or Nancy Prout, 110 '1'he Parade, flaxton Gardens, Leeds, 189 8HL. 

BRI'rISH PEilRY RUOD),}! CLU1l L new club 
Subscription £1 per year 

Dave Taylor, 15 Alvryn Gardens, Upton by 

for fans of Perry Rhodan. 
Zine - 'L.rkon 1 

Chester, Chesire. 

LDVERT Oi.LUNG HL F;'.rlS OF SKCE: 1999 

Following the cancellation of SP1.CE:1999 the campaign to save it is growing. Vie are 
being flooded with mail from recent articles in local papers, and the campaign is 
raging throughout the U.S .ii. with adverts over TV. ;,11 the SPACE stars are suppcrting 
the campaign, and Peter Cushing - who appeared as guest star in one episode - has also 
pledged his allegiance. 
If you wish to save SPLCE:1999, please write, enclosing an SLE, to:
Haydn K Pole, 25 \lelbeck Lvenue, Abbey Lane, Leicester, LE~. OEr;. 

You could also write to the foll:ol'ling peQple remembering the usual rules. 
Don't write SFi.CE:1999 on the envelopes, write insulting letters, etc. 
lio write or type a neat, intelligent letter with a firm voicing of opinion. 
If possible send your letters in 9" x 4" envelopes. 
Write to:-
Lord Grade, ATV House, 17 Great Cumberland 1'lace, Lond.on Vl1j, 11,G 
lVlr C. Denton, Programme Controller, J.'J'V Centre, Birmongham B1 2JP 
The Director of Programmes of your local TV station asking them to sc:re0m SP;,CE: 1999. 

**·****·x*-x··x·*****·** 
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SPECTRE 

SPECTRE 1's the most recent of Gene II.odd,enberry's creations. Filming has recc;utly 
been completed at Elst:re8 :2ilm studios and the film went into post-production in 
the middle of Fe bruaI"J. ' 
SPECTHE, a two-hour movie-of-the-week for ~mc was filmed in association with 
'twentieth Century Fox. It Vlill be premiered on N.B.C. in the States but shown 
thccoughout the rest of the world in the cinema. 
CAST 

II.OBEHT CULP plays Selxwtian, the main character. He is already known to ["any of 
you for his role in 'I Spy', a role which won him 3 }':nuuy nominations for Best Actor; 
the series also won him an Emrny nomination for Best Screen1.'iri ting of the Year. He 
has extensive TV and film Qxporiconce. 

GIG YOUNG plays Ham (Dr. Hamilton), Sebastian's friend. He also has considerable 
experience in films, ~'V and stage, and won an Academy Award for Best Supporting 
Actor in "They Shoot Horses Don't 'fhey?". 

GORDON JACKSON plays Inspector Cabell. This Scottish actor is probably best known 
for his role as Hudson in "Upstairs Dovmstairs", although he has appeared in many 
other roles in film and TV. 

JOHN HURT plays MitrL He is probably best known to British viewers for his role as 
Caligula in "I Claudius", the recent long running BBC 2 epic. He won an award for his 
role in "The Naked Civil Servant" and has appeared in a large number of other films. 

ANN BE1,L plays Anitra. She has played many film, TV and stage roles, her most recent 
'rv role being in "The Cedar Tree". 

l'AAJEL BARIlETT plays Lilith, Sebastian's housekeeper. iViajel is of course best known 
to us 'for her role a8 Nurse Christine Chapel in a certain obscure TV series. 

JAMj~S VII.1IERS plays Sir Geoffrey Cyon. 

, PHODUC'rr ON 'rEAM 

GENE RODDENBERRY' is the creator and prod,uccr. He also wrote the screenplay for 
SPECTHE with Sam Peeples, who is well-known to us as the writer of "'i/here No Man 
Has Gone Before". (That 'certain obscure TV series' seems determined to keep creeping 
in ... ) 
As well as being a well known writer and producer, Gene is also President of Norway 
Productions, Inc., which is his own company. 

CLIVE; DONNER is the director. He entered the film industry in 1942 as all editor and 
in that capacity he was involved in "Genevieve", "The Million Pound Note" and "I Am 
A Camera"; as a director, he won an aviard for '''rhe Caretaker". He also directed 
"\,fhat IS NeYI Pussycat", "j~lfred The Great", etc. His most recent TV success VIas 

"Rogue lliale" and he has been successful in th8atrical productions also. 

GOHDON SCOIT is Line Producer. Since 1946 he has been involved in many successful 
films, including the TV series "ll.vongGrs". 

. . . 
In our ~EXT newsletter we will tell you more about the story of SPEC'l'llE. We have 
been given a set of stills, courtesy of Jean Garioch, Elstree Studio, who is handling 
the publicity for SPECTHE. 'c,o hopo to print two of these, full page size in the same 
issue. One, is of !i!ajol and the other includes Gene. Vie will also be offering b/w 
prints of the other stills for sale at cost plus postage. 
Obviously it vlill spoil tho, prints in the neIVsletter if 'de have to fold them but 
the club can't afford full sized. envelopes for everyone. If you vrant your newsletter 
posted flat please [wnd a self addressed envelope large enough to hold A4 sized 
paper, with a 9p stanip affixed. Please send it to Janet at her acldress on page 1 • 

. . , , 
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PEN]';UENDS 

Nickie Moor, 42 Leatherhead Road, h.shtead, Surrey, K'l:21 2SY., would like to write 
to girls of any age in the U.K. and outside. She is aged 19, occupation - Designer. 
Favourite ST character - Kirk, Hobbies include - Football, dogs, reading SF, travel, 
writing, drawing and painting. Favourite TV programmes - 'Star Trek", "Space: 1999", 
"Emergency" and "Starsky 8c Hutch". 

GOING TO ELSTREE 

For me, the trip to Elstree began on ,fed. 9th at 4pm when I left work and 
headed westwards for Glasgow to pick up Janet. 

Glasgo'd is a place I do not know, and normally I'd drive a hundred miles to 
avoid it. On this occasion I'd nO alternative; there was noplace else I could 
meet ,Janet. She sent me very full directions; there'das only one difficulty. The 
road she told me to take wasn't there. I was on the iVl9 and the road I Vias meant to 
branch on to crosses over the lil9 but can't be joined from it •.•• so there 1 Vias, 
commi tted to finding my way through Glasgow from the 'Irong direction!!! Hight in 
the middle of the rush hour ••. Finally I managed to find poor Janet, who was begin
ing to get rather worried in case I'd had an accident. 

So we left Glasgow, only three-quarters of an hour late. 

Vie swam dOYIn the A74 and M6.'i'ihat the sky didn't thro'-I down at us, the heavy 
lorries threw up and half of the time we were driving blind. It Vias a relief to 
leave the motorway On the last few miles before Bedford, where 'he were to stay "i th 
Beth. 

And then - BEDFOHD!!! Never was a town more enthusuastically welcomed. Then
quarter of a mile from journey's end - a flashing blue light overhauled us. Police. 
Stop. 

"Is this your vehicle? '.:hat's the number? Driving licence?" 

Everything checked out. 'j:hen the policeman peered into the back 
cluttered with my sleeping bag, Janet's and several cardboard boxes. 
carrying in the back?" 

Oh, well. Keep a straight face. "Star CJ.'rek fanzines." 

of my van -
"\:hat are you 

Never before - and I'll bet never again - will the Bedford police get an ansl/er 
like that! He did a triple take, then said, "Got any posters to sell? May Dad likes 
Star Trek!' 

So we parted from him on excellent terms, went on to Beth's, and finally met 
Andy, the mad kitten - who, perhaps unfortunately, approved of us. }'our hours later 
- at 6.30 - he found his ,laY into the room bosj,do us and promptly vloke us up! 

Sylvia and Stephen Billings joined us at .Jeth's, and Vie met Jo Butler at Bodford 
Station. 

,18 had. arranged to meet everyone at .:.;.;lstree &tation - only vihen VIe got there we 
discovered that the booking office '"asn' t big enough for fifty of us. Our party was 
a little early so we had a stroll through the tOVin - and, kept bumping into Trekkers 
who had arrived as early as 'lie had~ 

Fortunately there 'i,as a pub just across tho road from the station so \,e all 
gathered there. Janet waited at tho station and directed people to the pub as they 
arrived. The staff began to ,!Onder I,hat had hit them ••• they didn't believe 1).s at 
first when v,e told them there would be fifty of us.,. 

It Vias really nice meeting 0veryone again, if only briefly - like at the cons, 
tho last thing VIC had time to do was talk to our friends! 

Finally, S-hour arrived, and. ':;0 trooped en masso along the main street to the 
studios ••..•..• 0. 

Sheila. 
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VISIT TO ELSTREE STUDIOS, FEB. lOth 

Despi te some showers, the day went like a dream. ;,t times I thought it 
was! I met Janet Blowers and Jackie Dunham on the way up, m8t Kim Knight in 
London - by the time we had all arrived at' Elstree I realised everyone I knew 
and wrote to VIaS there! We all congregated in a pub near the station and all 
fifty-one of us then proceoded to Vlalk to the studios , which were a mile away. 

On arrival, we were met by the PR lady, Jean Garioch, and were tak3n up 
to the Executive Dining Sui to. There, a delioioufJ buffet VIC,S laid out for us, 
wi th everything from sandwiches and sausage rolls to fried chicken.' Red and 
whi te wine was available, and coffee Was brought out later. I enjoyed it nll, 
it was scrumptious! Then!JIs. Garioch appeared ag, .. i11, and introducod us to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roddenberry. 

Gene and !JIajel looked 80 at ease and natural - if you didn't know who they 
were, you'd never guess. Gene wore a navy blazer and dark trouser~ shirt and 
tie, and had dark tinted gold framed glasses. !JIajel wore a red jumper with a 
red, black and blue plaid skirt, and long black leather boots. She had a lovely 
pendant on, and I believe a pair of command insignia ear-rings. They were such 
a friendly couple - our president had a kiss from Gene (and Majel too, I think) 
and Majel gave ,Janet ear-rings similar to her own. As I was fahly far baok, I 
oouldn't see a lot - there was quite a orowd around Gene and Majel. 

Various people gave them gifts - they got quito a few zines from various 
groups, too. Cameras Were clicking all the time - including mine! Gene began 
to give autographs, while Majel said she had a gift for all of us, and would we 
go and oollect thorn from her. I deoided to get my gift, so didn't get an auto
graph (something I regretted later!) We were given a choioe of ear-rings, ring 
or pin in command insignia - the first ones in the queue got the .choice of IDIC 
rings too, but they went fast! We all really appreciated Majel' s kind thought. 

Ms. Gariooh was hurrying us alongnow. She told us that 'Spectre' was a 
closed set, and that we'd be seeing something from near the end; she asked us 
not to tell anyone the ending, but as it turned out, I don't think we saw a very 
important scene as far as the end of the story was conoerned. Off we all went 
and reached the set. The stage was like a huge, high warehouse, with oables of 
all sorts to step over. 

The set was in one corner, with lots of artificial rooks and arohes. There 
were several young actresses in slit dresses (we managed to keep Robin Hill under 
control, though!) Several warlock-like men in black were in the scene too, along 
wi th a dwarf and a hairy warlock. From where I stood I couldn't see a great deal. 
The cameras and microphones were to one side; with the director and his personnel 
at hand. Gene introduced the director, then a rehearsal was done, with the 
director telling the girl (Penny Irving) what he wanted. Next came the aotual 
take, the red light, above warning us to keep absolutely quiet, hardly daring to 
breathe. The, take ended with Penny being dragged off, legs waving; soreaming 
hysterically, 'and rocks and boulders rolling about all over the place. It was 
over in a few minutes; then I caught sight of a familiar face (even in dark 
tinted glasses), dressed smartly at the back of the set. Itwns Robart Culp, 
who plays Sebastian, the hero. 

Ms. Garioch ushered us on again, this time to the small, 150-seat theatre 
where they show the 'rushes'. Gene and Majel sat on the stage, legs over the 
side, then Gene told us first of all the basic story of 'Spectre', then made it 
into a question and answer session. Several brave people asked questions. They 
are a wonderful pair, we could have listened all day! But sadly, time ran out, 
Gene and Majel had to leave. Ms. Garioch then took us on a tour of the studio 
complex, then we went to the canteen for a cup of tea. 

Our day had come mo an end, but We all have lots of memories - especially 
those people who recorded Gene and Majel. 

Sue Bradley 

****************** 
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MAJEL BARHE'!"[' - CURL:lT INE CHAPEL - ,,,"' ~==~ 
Gene and J"ajel were asked, at Elstree, if Nurse Chapel would be in the film, 

and if so, would we find out mo're about her. 

Majel replied 'I certainly hope so, for I,' d like to find out how the hell she 
was too,' 'She explained that it was very difficult inside an hour-long progranune 
to develop eight regular characters. Chapel, being stuck down 'in sickbay most of the 
time, suffered mostly, and kajel is hoping that the film will develop the character, 
because in the film, there will be time to do that. Majel said '"e've had so many 
comments on it, that, the character VL',S there and it never was developed, and a lot 
of it came out of the fact that nepotism just goes so far'. Gene had to watch hOl'i 
much he gave her to do because she was his wife, and Majel hopes that nov; that other 
writers have been called in, they'll take care of it. 

Another question ',ias 'If you do use Christine Chapel again, coqld you persuade 
her to invest in a bottle of hair dye?' 

To this, Majel replied that she certainly vlOuldn' t do it as a blonde again. She 
had only done it as a blonde in the first place to get round net'ilork policy. In the 
original pilot, "[,he Cage', llIajel played the second-in-command, No.1, wearing her 
normal bro'ill hair. Vlhen the network saw the pilot, they said 'Get rid of the broad 
who's playing r!o.l, because nobody would believe a woman second-in-command' (They 
also "Ianted to get rid of 'The guy with the ears' - so Gene, figuring he could save 
one of them, fought for Spock, and married the broad because, in Gene's words 'It 
would have been illeeal to do it the other \laY') 

Once a studio says 'I don't '!ant this person', they mean they don't want that 
person - they don't '"ant him to show up again ever in the whole show. If Gene had 
said 'I v;ould like l\iajel Barrett to play this part' (as Chapel) they'd say, 'I told 
you no once t w"hat do you mean? II t 

So ]V;ajel ViaS billed in her part as No.1 as h Leigh Hudec (which is her real 
last narne) and had to chanee her hair, and change her appearance, in order to take 
another part in the show. 

'rhG studio eventually found out about it about biO years ago, vihen they let tl~e 

publicity go, and Majel said 'By this time, they were so embarrassed they didn't 
dare come back on it.' So nOYi that the studio knows, there is no reason for Majel 
to appear again woaring what Gene called "rhat phoney blonde hair.' 

S'TAE TREK, - ST,.HSKY & ffl)'ICH 

Extract; 'STiJi THEK ,LIVES,' (page 99) 

n"ihat drm,s these two together? Call ita thousand things. Shared dangers, 
shared virtues, shared needs - but also each one's unique virtues, unique needs, 
'i,hich the oth8r does not have in fullest measure but is able to see: 

Spock's ) . passionate :.co~.lness and 
Kirk's ) passionate warmth 

Hutch's ) Starsky's ) 

Spack's ) and Kirk's ) reserve openness 
Hutch's ) ",tarsky's ) 

Spack's \ decorum and. 
Kirk's \ mischief J J 

Hutch's ) starsky's ) 

'Here, truly, is where differences combine to create delight in diversity.' 

Anyone agree this mieht be a comparison? 
Hosemary Francis 
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THE MOST DEADLY GRHICISM 

We didn't get much reaction to Marie Hietala's artiole comparing Star 'rrek to 
Andre Norton's 'Trader' series, )),arie tells me that the only letters she, got 
from "nyone on tho subject agreed with her - which rather kills a .disCllssi.on 
off before it ever gets started! 

The letters I got also tended to agree. Come on, is there anyone out there 
Vlho doesn't? 

lileanwhile, Avril Lansdell writes, 

I especially lil<ed Mario Hietala's article - Andre Norton is also on,) of my 
favourite SF authors, and I think that Ms. Hietala had drawn a good parallel. 
I don't think it is a case of one author influencing another - just as it has 
now been proved that tic') wheel and pottery were probably developed simultaneously 
in several parts of Europe in pre-historic times, so, I think, the some ideas are 
ali ve in the world at the [lame time. .IVhen the world is ready for a thing, then 
the idea of it materialises. Consequently, two different authors could very well 
have the same idea at the same time, and use a similar set of characters to 
express it. The world gets the heroes it needs, and maybe Kirk, Spock and liIcCoy 
were necessary to fire mankind's imagination. In e.ny case, it work3d - witness 
the naming of the new Space Shuttle i 

* * * 
Margaret Bertram writes, 

I enjoyed the article by I!Iarie Hietala. I agree in theory with what she 
says, but do they always 'come in peace'? We all know of too many instances 
wher"o those phasers oome into act~on rather hastily. 

I have often wondered whether there should not have been a vice-Gaptain, 
vice-First Officer e.nd vice,-Medical Officer. In most cases those three most 
important people beam down into the unknown together and the danger of all of 
them being 'eliminated are very real. What then? If the secondary bridge team 
ce.nnot handle alien races and is only able to get the ship back to ba"e, there 
could be serious problems. Vlhat if there are aliens aboard? ',mat if other crew
members are still on the planet, which might necessitate'delicate negqtiations? 
Do they just cut and run? . 

(Editor's comment - to add to Margaret's pOSSibilities, what if, en route 
to the Starbase, the noVi Captainless ship were to encounter a new alien race? 
Any suggestions, anyone?) 

***************** 

FACTS?? 

Bill Everton sent me the following letter that he received from Paramount 
Television in November 1974, 

"Dear Sir, 
Thank you very much for your letter of Movember 19. I am very 

sorry to inform you that we are unable to send you any stills or transparancies 
of our TV show Star Trek, and you would be unable to abtain them from anywhere 
else. Also it is impossible'to ge't Star Trek as a home movie because the show 
was for TV purposes only and no :rights for home distribution were negotiated. I 
am very sorry that we cannot be of any more help but thank you very much for your 
interest. II 

At approximately the same time, Bil.+ ,received his first catalogue from 
Lincoln Enterprises ••• 

*********-**-***-)f*** 
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U.F.O's 

On the dubject of UFOs, I was not surprised to read that a few STAG members 
claim to have seem one. Although I have not seen any and prefer to keep an open 
mind on their existenoe, I have no reason to disbelieve these members. Many UFO 
reports oocur every year and I have spoken to people from UFO study groups who 
also olaim to have seen them. 

Many people ask, 'If UFOs exist, why don't they reveal themselves to us?' 
Has it occurred to anyone that this is what the Prime Direotive is all about? 
The Prime Direotive states! 'No identification of self or mission, no interfer
enoe with social development of said planet, no references to space, to other 
worlds or more advanoed oivilisations.' Would not all Enterprise crew members 
die before violating this ~le? We have learned from STAR TREK what oan happen 
from interferenoe with other worlds. I oan only suggest that these aliens are 
not so good at hiding themselves as the Enterprise, and ocoasionally slip up -
and we see them. It also ocourred to me, that if these UFOsoan travel at hyper-

. light speeds then they must be able to travel in time (as we know from Einstein's 
theory of relativity) so maybe they are just spaceships from the future investig
ating Earth.history as in the episode Assignment Earth. 

Michael Wood. 

* * * 
I would like to make a oomment on UFOs. UFOs have probably landed on Earth 

before. I believe that they landed on Earth hundreds of times, until about the 
seventeenth century. That's when they loaded all their dragons and gods etc 
back into their spaceoraft and went baok home. The reason for this is beoause 
people started to become sensible and didn't believe:.in gods and dragons unless 
there was a logical explanation for them. 

However, if an alien spaoeoraft landed in Amerioa tomorrow, what would the 
Russians think? The Russians want their oountry to be the most pow(.2'fu1, in 
the world. But it is obvious that Amerioa would beoome muoh more powerful if they 
have learned from the aliens. The Russians would take extreme measures to be 
dominant - even war oould be deolared. It would, no doubt, end up as the last 
World War. Aliens know this, and so not until there is one world government 
will the aliens deoide to land. 

Roy Jaokson 

***************** 

PREJUDICED EPISODES 

It ooourred to me - 'The Omega Glory' seems to be thought of, by a lot of 
people, to be a very pre judioed episode, ·but wouldn I t you say that' Bread and 
Circuses' is too? It takes for granted that Christianity is right and true, 
whioh, as a Christian, 1'm quite prepared to agree with, but I wonder how an 
atheist or a member of any other religion feels about it? What does anyone 
else think? 

Alison Glover. 

* * .)(-
Well, does anyone have any comments to make about whether episodes Bre 

prejudioed? Vlhat about Consoience of the King? The Galileo Seven? The Return 
of the Archons? A Taste of Armageddon? This Side of Paradise? The Apple? 
The Gamesters of Triskelion? even Space Seed? Editor. 

***************** 
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COMPETITION 

Thore was' an-ex.cellent response to the competition for a story in which 
Spock beams up wearing a grass skirt, string of beads and with a flower in his 
hair. Entries .came from Laura Co:.mey, T.W Franois, Janet Hall, G. Jonos, 
Valerie Piaoentini, Malcolm Plummer, Helen Sneddon, K. Stev8nson, T.G.Z.C, 
(Who' as usual wishes to remain anonymous) Veronioa ';!alIace and M.Wright. There 
WaS also one entry that we had to disqualify because it was sent in completely 
anonymously. We respeot requests for anonym:!: ty, but ~ must know who the writer 
is, for copyright reasons. 

j,lost of the reasons given for the situation WGlBe very ingeneous.- and 
int.erestingly, two of the writers oame up with a very similar explanation! 
Although they handled it very differently. 

The winner is the story by Veronica Wallace, which in my opinion provided 
the most credible explanation, and it will appear in Log Entri'es 9. Helen 

. ,Sneddon's entry is in this newsletter, along with one of the entries ,from a 
former competition. 

Normally I write the losers before the newsletter comes out, but on this 
occasion, I didn't have the time - there were too many other things happening 
during February! I'm sorry about it, and hope that next time, things will be 
back to normal. 

We're having a double competition this time. First, for a poem, on any 
subject connected with Star Trek, maximum length fifty lines. Entries for 
this to be sent to Sheila, address on the first page of the NIL. 

Second, 'specially for Janet, a competition for a story in which Kirk gets 
clobbered, Spock and McCoy are there to be worried about him, endingllappily 
in sickbay. Entries for this one to be sent to Janet, who will be doing the 
judging for it - address also on first page. 

Since we're later getting this newsletter out, closing date for this time 
will be April 16th. As always, the winner (in both sections) will receive a 
prize and the winning entries will be in Log Entries 10. Vie may also print 
non-winning entries subsequently. 

I could also do with short poems, stories, jokes, anything like that, for 
use in Log Entries. Also general artwork with not too much solid black. 

**************-*.x-.x-

SCRIPT ALTERATIONS I'D LIKE TO SEE 

There are several episodes of Star ~rek that ltd have liked to see devel
oped along slightly different lines - e.g., Gamesters of TriSkelion. 

If I was doing a. story on that particular theme, I wouldn't waste my female 
characters in lethal combat; female combats would be non-lethal, with the most 
successful fighters then being used for breeding purposes (mated to the winners 
of the lethal male contests) and the poor fighters becoming nurses, cooks, 
general servants. This would result in specific blood lines, as is the case 
with racehorses - or indeed pedigree animals of any spocies today. NeVI blood 
would, however, be needed occasionally, hence the kidnap of three Starship 
personnel, who would not need to be faced with a combat situation; their 
quali ty would be known, and they would be wanted for breeding, nothing else. 

For that matter, I would have liked to see Enterprise Incident developed, 
with a male commander - so much of that one depended on the coincidence of a 
female 'CQi;ii;;a.nder who just happened to fall so in love with Spook that she forgot 
her responsibilities to her own race ••• or at least was careless about them. 

What does anyone else think? Sheila Clark 

*-**************** 
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FICTION SECTION 

Well, it was all a misunderstanding, wasn't it. Doctor McCoy was collecting 
a list of the odd personal i temsthe senior crew wanted brought back from the 
planet - Sulu had reqyested some of the peculiar soil for his botani.cal speoimens, 
Sootty had asked for a bit of one of the indigenous plants for some new alcoholio 
concootion he was working on. - he was about to relay the list down to Spook, did 
the Captain want anything? .. 

The Captain most oertainly did. He had a notion for ono of the rioh pastries 
for whioh the planet was renowned. Dr. MoCoy remonstrated, it wasn't on his diet. 
Kirk told him What he oould do with hie diet, and, after a bit of argy-bargy, the 
Doctor finally assured him he'd see he gat exactly what he was. needing. 

McCoy then prooeeded to Communioations to relay the list to Spock. This he 
did. Spock requested he repeat the instruotions, the communication line was 
rather garbled. McCoy did so. Spook requested another repeat, he. still wasn't 
tao sure he'd got it right. McCoy said okay, and when did he last have his ears 
ohecked? Spock then asked for one further repeat, it was a rather strange, com
plioated list, and the poor quality of communioation wasn't making it any easier 
to oomply. MoCoy told him it was a perfectly logiaal list, if he were Human he 
would understand, and would he kindly hurry up and get back an baard, peaple 
were waiting for him. 

Thus it oame about that instead of returning bearing some glass dirt, a 
sprig of tight wee mustard seeds and a sour eclair, Spook arrived wearing a 
grass skirt, a string of brightly ooloured beads and a flower in his hair. The 
li ttle wooden trumpet, it transpired, was an addition of his own, with which he 
had intended conjuring up a suitable raspberry the next time Dr. McCoy ohose to 
make s'dch' a ridiculous reQuest. 

Helen Sneddon. 

**************-*** 
One of Kirk's pet hates was operating under secret orders, espeoially when, 

as on this occasion, he was instructed to keep those orders seoret even from his 
second in command. 

However, the nearer the time of the mission approached, the more he realised 
that he would have to let Spock in on it, for in no other way could he ensure the 
safety of his ship. 

He sent for Spoek. 

"You wanted me, Captain?" 

"Yes, Spock. Sit down and listen to this." He flicked on the vieVisoreen. 

When the screen went blank. several minutes later, Spock knew all he needed 
to know. They were on their way to a nearby planet, inhahited by a race called 
Carthians, who were very similar to Terrans. These Carthians were very dangerous. 
They had devised a deadly weapon, which oonsisted of a beam sent out from the 
surface, and would be used tooapture passing spacecraft. In this way many 
important cargoes and confidential information oould be stolen. As it was still 
in the early stages of qevolopment·, operable but needing several hours to build 
up enough power to become effeotive, the weapon could be destroyed forever if 
the computer controlling it was destroyed, since the man who invented it was now 
dead, killed in a fire that had also destroyed all his notes. This was Kirk's 
job, along wi th three 'Starfleet volunteers who had joine'd the crew for this 
specific duty. If they failed they would most certainly die, and there would 
never be another chance of destroying the secret weapon, for the Carthians would 
take the attempt as a warning. 

Kirk had eight hours in which to do this after the Enterprise entered orbit 
around the planet. At th" cnd of that time the weapon would have built up the 
power to hold the Enterprise in its beam. 
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Spock's face hinted at th" conoern he felt for his friend, fe>r ho 1,n8w tllClt 
Kirk was less concornuc1 vvi th dyiilg than of tho conseQuences to t~l:) i;1 ed.0ra t;:Lon if 
he failGd .• 

A vmll panel bleeped and interrupted Spock's thoughts. 

"Sulu here, sir. We are now approachingthc planet Marsha. What Clre your 
orders?" ' 

"Assume standard orbit, Mr. Sulu." 

IIYos, Captain. 11 

"Kirk out." 

Spock spoke. then. "CClptain, I could go." 

Kirk smiled; he should have guessed Spock would say something like that. 
Next minute his face was grave again. "Ne, it has to be me. Starfleet orders. 
Besides, you are needed here, on tho ship. But thanks, anyway." 

"I understand, sir." 

Kirk stood up. "Let's get to the transporter room. I'm wasting time." 

Onoe there, Kirk paused, then said, "If I haven't contacted you within eight 
hours at the most, you lea~, is that understood? There is to be no rescue 
attempt, no-one else is to beam down unless I ordcr it. That is my final order." 

"Yes, Captain." 

"Right. I'd better go." 

"Wait Jim ••• " 

"Yes, Spock?" 

"If we have to leave ... " Spock stumbled over his words " ... wi thout you, am 
I given permission to explain to McCoy?" 

"Yos, Spock." 

As Kirk mounted the steps to join the other men on the transporter platform, 
Spock said Quietly, "Good luck, Jim." Kirk smiled gently, then he and the land
ing party shimmered and disappeared. 

Spock returned to the bridge. For 110urS he sat ina silence broken only 
when Uhura tried, several times, to contact the landing party, while he watched 
the still surface of the planet below them. Eventually McCoy, who knew only that 
Kirk was long overdue, arrived. 

"Isn't there any word from Jim yet, Spock?" 

"Doctor, impatience serves no useful purpose. Neither the Captain nor any 
member of tho landing party anSWers the contact signal, and I have his order that 
no-one is to beam down without his direct permission. Nor is it possible to 
detect any member of the landing party by sensor, as this race resembles Terrans 
so closely as to be indistinguishable." 

"Then what do we do, Spock?" 

II1l1e wait, Doctor, for anothGr hour, then, if necessary, we leave,in 
accordancG with the Captain's last order." 

JacQueline Newey 

***-x-*.************ 

.And so we come 'to tho end of another newsletter. Please keop on sending in 
articles, comments, short stories, anything. Peace and prosperity to you all. 

*****.*****.****-x-*.x-
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